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arrhythemic drug-Anti 
-:Objectives  

*Drug groups used in treatment  of arrhythemia 
*mode of action & their pharmacokinentic properties. 
*their indications  
*their adverse effects & possible drug interaction .  

  
 



Comment  Mechanism of 

action   

Classof AA 

Slow phase O depolraziation in ventreicular muscle fibers  Na+1 channel 

blocker 

al 

Shorten phase 3 repolrization in ventricular muscle fiber  = bl 

Markely Slow phase O depolraziation in ventreicular muscle 

fibers  

= cl 

Inhibit phase 4 depolarization in SA & AV nodes .  B blocker ll 

Prolong phase 3 repolarization in ventricular muscle fiber .  K+1 channel blocker lll 

Inhibit action potential in SA&AV nodes .  Ca+2 channel blocker Vl 

This group of drugs able to modify impulse generation  -: arrhythemic agents-Anti
& conduction , many of these agent itself may induce a seriuos dangerous 
arrtythemia , so inplantable cardioverter defibrillation become more widely used 
in treatment of these condition . anti-arrhythemitic agents classify according to 
their predomenant effects on  the action potential . although these classification 
is not convenint since these agent may act by different mechanism of action or 
their metabolites act in mechanism that difffer than the parent agent . 
 



its block sodium channel like  -:arrhythemetic agents -Class l anti
local anesthesia so decrease entery of sodium that cause slow 
rate of rise  phase O pf action potential , so it cause decreasing of 
excitebility & conduction velocity but their uses decline due to 
the fact it induce proarrhythemia especially in patient with IHD or 
with reduce left ventricle function . these agent binding to open 
or inactive sodium channel that that fully repolarized return from 
previous depolarization cycle . so it induce greater degree of 
blockade in tissues that are frequentlly depolarized ( in 
tachycardia when sodium channel open often ). This condition 

, so these drugs   dependence  -dependence or state –called use 
block cell discharge at an abnormal  high frequency without 
interferring with  normal or low frequency beating of the heart 
.its sub-classified into three sub groups as in table .  



its prototype agent of this drugs group , its has both -: Quinidine
class l &  lll action so it may induce proarrhythemia like 
polymorphic ventricular tachycardia (torsade de pointes) that may 
end in ventricular fibrillation . because of its toxic effects it replaced 
by verapamil & amiodarone . its act by binding to open or inactive 
Na chanel & inhibit  Na influx so it slow rapid upstrok phase O & 
decrease phase 4 depolarization & inhibit K channel . their uses 
include a- atrial A / b- AV junctioal A / c- ventricular 
tachyarrhythemias  / d- maitain sunus rhythem after cardioversion 
of atrial flutter of fibrillation . its completely absorbed orally & 
under go extensive first pass hepatic metabolism to produce active 
metabolites . their side effects include following [ torsade de 
pointes , SA& AV block or asystole , at toxic dose ventricular 
tachycardia (hypokalemia  precipitate carditoxic effect) , nausea 
vomiting plus diarrhea, al large dose cause cinchonism(blurred 
vision , tinnitus , headache , psychosis , disorientation), increase 
digoxin level in circulation by both displace it from binding site & 
reduce their renal excretion .  



its dervitive of local anesthetic agent procaine ,  -: procainamide
its like quinidine action but less causing GIT intolerance . well 
orally absorbed( IV rarely use since hypotension may induce if 
rapidly infused) , their t1/2 2-3 hours , by liver it acetylated to 
N-acetylprocainamide that has class  lll action ,eliminating 
renally so dose adjusted in renal failuer is needed . . their side 
effects  morely  occur  on chronic use include[reversible lupus 
erythromatasus like syndrome in 20-30% of patients , at 
toxicconcentration  asystole or induction of ventricular 
arrhythemias / CNS side effects like depression+ psychosis+ 
hallucination].  



its action like quinidne , its has class  lll action ,  -:disopyramide
used in treatment of ventricular arrhythemia as alternative to 
quinidine & procainamide , its produce negative inotropic effects  
thats greater than that of quinidine or procainamide , it may 
induce peripheral vasoconstriction , its induce clinically important 
decrease myocardial contractility in patient with impairment  left 
ventricular function. Used as alternative(quinidine& 
procainamide) for treatment of ventricular arrhythemias. 50% of 
oral dose excreted via renal & 30% converted by liver to less active 
mono-N-dealkylated . side effects like [its of anticholinergic 
activities , dry mouth , blurred vision constipation urinary 
retention ].  



its class lB that rapidly associate & dissociate from Na -:Lidocaine 
channel , its effect manifested when cardiac cell depolarized or 
firing rapidly , used in treatment ventricular arrhythemias & its a 
drug of choice in treatment of emergency cardiac arrhythemias . its 
shorten phase 3 repolarization & decrease duration of action 
potential . used in treatment of ventricular arrhythemias in patient 
with IHD but of little effects on atrial & AV junction arrhythemia 
since it not markedly slow conduction . orallly under go extensive 
first pass hepatic metabilism so used as IV infusion . its dealkylated 
via liver & eliminate by liver so dose adjust need in case of liver 
dysfunction or using drug that reduce hepatic blood flow like 
propranolol . its of wide toxic- therapeutic ratio , side effects a- little 
impairment of left ventricular function & has negative inotropic 
effect, b-CNS (slurred speech , paresthesia , agitation , drowsiness , 
confusion , convulsion ) , c- it may induce cardiac arrhythemias . 



like lidocaine in action , both   class lB ,  -& tocainide:mexiletine 
used orally , mexiletine – used in chronic treatment of 
ventricular arrhythemias associated with previous IHD like MI . 
while tocainide used for ventricular tachyarrhythemia its of 
pulmonary toxicity that cause pulmonary fibrosis .                            

 
with structural similarity to propanolol & weak -:propafenone

beta blocker activity , t1/2 5-7 hours  like flecainide block 
conduction in all cardiac tissues ,its a broad spectrum anti-
arrhythemetic agents especially in SVT , side effects metallic 
taste ,constipation &exacerbation of arrhythemia may occur .  

C , its phenothiazine derivative, used for V 1its class -: Moricizine
arrhythemia .   



its class lC drug , its slowly dissociated from resting Na  -:flecainide 

channel & show prominant effects even at normal heart rate . used 
in a- refractory ventricular arrhythemia , b- prevent paroxysmal atrial 
flutter or fibrillation , c- in paroxysmal  SVT . its of negative inotropic 
effect that worse CHF . well absorbed orally , theirt1/2 16-20 hours .  
its supress phase O upstroke in myocardial & purkinj fiber that end in 
marked slowing of conduction in all cardiac tissues with minor effect 
on duration of action potential &refractory peroid . their side effects 
include :- a- CNS(dizziness , blurred vision , headache ) , b- nausea , 
c- aggaravate preexisting arrhythemia & induce life threating 
ventricular tachycardia that resist treatment .  



4 that diminsh phase Class ll anti arrhythemic beta blocker  agent 
depolarization so it depress automaticity , prolong AV conduction & 
decrease heart rate plus contactility . .its use in arrhythemia induce 
by sympathetic over activity , or in atrial flutter or fibrillation , or use 
in AV nodal re-entant  tachycardia . most common agent used is 

than propranolol since it decrease incidence of  METOPROLOL 
used for treatment of   EMSOLOLbronchospasm , other agent like 

acute arrhythe mia induce by  surgery or emergency  conditions , use 
ts reduce incidence PROPRANOLOL ias intravenously , other agent   

of sudden arrythemic death after MI especially in the first year , in 
part this due to its ability to prenent ventricular arrhythemia  
.Sotalolnonselective bblocker prolong action potential (class3 action) 
.  



block K so -: Classlll antiarrhythemic( potassium channel blockers)
decrease uotward K current during repolarization of cardiac cell so it 
prolong the duration of action potential but not alter phase O of 
depolarization or resting memberane potential it prolong effective 
refractory peroid . this group has potential to induce arrhythemia .  



its contain iodine & structurally related to thyroxine , -:Amiodarone
its show action of class l ,ll , lll &lV of AA agents . their dominant 
effects prolongation of action potential duration & refreactory 
peroid . , its of AA& anti-anginal action , used in sever refractory SVT 
& that ventricular tachycardia , its the most common emploid AA 
agents . its incompletely absorbed orally , their t1/2 several weeks , 
extensively distributed in adipose tissues , their full clinical effects 
obtain within 6 weeks of initiation of treatment , their side effects :- 
after long term therapy in more than 50% of patients complain of 
sever side effects , that need stop therapy , at low dose decrease 
their toxicity that include :-1-interstitial pulmonary fibrosis , GIT 
intolerance , tremor , ataxia , dizziness , hypo-or hyperthyroidism, 
photosensitivity , liver toxicity , muscle weakness , neuropathy , blue 
skin discoloration due to accumulation of iodine in skin  . 
Dronedarone :-structural analogof amiodarone of eliminated action 
 thyroxine metabolism of parent drug its block I, Na , BB , T1/2   24h 
use twice daily dosae.  



ion channel action used for AF ,its prolong -of multi -: vernakalant
atrial effective refractory peroid & slow conduction over AV node 
, side effects disterbance of taste (dysgeusia) , snezzing , 
paresthesia , cough & hypotension , t1/2 2 hours ,                             
                                                           

non selective BB that reduce mortality rate after MI , its  -:sotalol
of class ll & lll action . its cause (block rapid out ward K current & 
delay rectifier) both effects lead to ( prolong repolarization & 
prolong duration of action potential ) that lead to lengthening of 
effective refractory peroid .its uses:- to decrease sudden death 
after MI , more effective in preventing recurrance of A & decrease 
mortality than(imipramine , quinidine , procainamide , mexiletine 
, propanfenone) in patient with sustain ventricular tachycardia . 
their side effects syndrome of torsade de pointes in 3-4 % of 
patients  



its the first line in treatment of atrial fibrillation in  -: dofetilide
patient with coronary artery disease or HF . its use in inpatient , due 
to the fact its induce proarrhythemia . their t1/2 10 hour, excretion 
in urine 80% unchanes & 20% either inactive metabolite or minimal 
active metabolite .its recommended for treatment of atrial 
fibrillation in a wide range of patients .   

 
like dofetilide , use for AF & AF but effective in flutter  -: ibutilide

more than fibrillation , side effect prolong QT interval & torsade de 
pointes . patient need ECG monitor 



by blocking  -:arrhythemic(calcium channel blocker) -Class lV anti
calcium channel it decrease inward cCa current so it 1- decrease 
rate of phase4 spontaneous depolarization , 2- slow conduction in 
tissue that depend on Ca current (AV node ) mainly that of heart 
tissue or vascular tissues more senstive to Ca blocker .  

its effective aganist atrial than  -: VERAPAMIL & DILTIAZEM
ventricular arrhythemia , use in reentrant SVT & reduce ventricular 
rate in atrial flutter or fibrillation .well orally absorbed extensively 
metabolize in liver(care in hepatic dysfunction) .its of negative 
inotropic action(contraindicated in HF) also by peripheral 

verapamil great effects on heart , vasodilator cause hypotension. [
]. Calcium nifedipine on vascular , diltiazem of intermediate effects

enter cell by 2 mechanism via voltage senstive channel & via 
receptor –operate channel that control by binding of agonist like 
catecholamines to membrane receptor . 



-:arrhythemic agents(miscellaneous group) -classVanti 
its short refractory peroid in Atrial  & Ventricular myocardial cell while   -:digoxin -A

it prolong effective refreactory  peroid & diminsh conductive velocity in AV node . 
at toxic dose it induce ectopic ventricular beat that may end in ventricular 
tachycardia or fibrillation . digoxin used in treatment of atrial fibrillation or flutter  
to contol ventricular respons rate .  

naturally occuring nucleoside .  (at high dose its decrease  -: adenosine-B
conduction velocity, prolong refractory peroid & decrease automaticity in AV node 
) , its a drug of choice as IV for abolishing acute SVT , their duration of action about 
15 min , its of low toxicity but cause hypotension , flushing & chest pain. 

used in digitalis induce arrythemia who were hypomagnesisemic , -: Magnesium -C
its influence Na+/K+ATPase , Na channel , Ca ++ channel & K+ channel , so 
indicated in hypo-M & in torsade de pointes , as IV 1 g over 20 minutes to be 
repeated in necessary . 

hypokalemia  increase risk of early & delay afterdepolarization  , &  -: Potassium-D
ectopic pacemaker activity . the increase serum K +  cause resting potential 
depolarizing action & membrane potential stabilizing action  


